
INFANT JESUS PARISH COUNCIL 
MARCH, 2019 

Roll Call: Sr. Michele, Fr Joe, Steve, Al, Mark, Lisa 

Fr Joe - add new Deacon Joe to email list 

Youth Life - working out a new schedule (Crystal Fried will lead the group) 
- First week: Third graders to 5th grade first 
- Second week: 6th - 8th 
- Third week - all together (Mass) 
- Fourth week - parents/siblings (pot luck dinner after Mass) 
- Plan on training high school kids to be team leaders 
- 5pm-7pm in the gym - every Sunday 
- Pray and play!  
- Retreats and trips 
- Starts first week of April 
- Facebook page! 
- Market on school website and Facebook page! 
- Flyer/Crystal Video interview? 
- Crystal will be paid for 4 hours/week 

Rennovation 
- Final draft and budget sent to Diocese 
- Diocese concerned about increase in budget 
- Diocese will come to see Fr. Joe for more details in May 
- Summer time project 

Convocation starts next week 
- 10 parishioners going 
- Reading a book 
- They will join with Parish Council what they have learned 
- May meeting? 
- Send reminders!!! 



School update 
- Proposal to patch roof was way to high for a small spot 
- Waiting for a revised proposal 
- 4 year awful project 
- Don’t know if panels are going back on the roof 
- Auction this Saturday 
- Movie studio project - getting quotes from Starlight 
- Recruitment Tool 
- Steve Graham, Jr. is making a video to promote the studio to potential 

bidders 
- Security fund - sate of NJ - $50/student - now $75/student - now $150/

student 
- New telephone system - security funds - bullet proof window coatings 
- Bollards - poles for security 

Summer 
- Parking lot 
- Educate safety (ushers) 
- Backpacks - packages etc. 
- Photos cars..  
- Workshop - securing the sacred 
- Next meeting May - 16th Convocation group.. dedicate meeting to the 

follow-up 


